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Upoa the liro'and Character cf the

" Late Jude Dalx.
" At aii a'djourne'd raettio yea-ferda- y

mornlnlng of the commit-- ,

tea If the liar ftrtpolnted at a
meeting Leld in iba Supreme
Court room October 27lh, If 2 to
prepare ahd present to this ad.
journed meeting, resolution i cota.
pembratite of'the life "and char
acter of tfie late J istlce Dals.l

ue commutee made the Tallow in
reort: -

Joseph" Jonathan Davt "th-joun-
get

but one cf elcteu clill-dre- u

of Jorratban and ilary But-
ler Davis, was born " in Franklin
county, Xorlb Carolina. April
IStb, 182S. Ho was reared b
worthy parents on a farfu until
old enoagb to be sut from borne
toreceirc a scbolatie education,
when be was entered aa a
of Jobu 0. B.IL,,,. . ,t,ctcr oil,,. ...i,.,,, u iU TJir1,-

-

deserved repute at Lonisburc .... ... .

Hi&hest of afl:in Leiaverii ag

ra iWRLtc school tea cherf
The Superintendent of Public

Kn'.ioola oi Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-d.i-y

ftf FefimaryY April July; Sep-- 4
1'inbftr, Uctoberand December, and
r inai n for three days, if necessary, 4

?or tsii purpose of examining: appli- -
nt&o feaeh iastfie Publie,.Sch.ooJs.

oi'tliis county. I will also be in
Luu isburg on Saturday of , each
v.7v!c, ahi3'all public days, tQ.atteod

ipgs.CQnnectea yitn- - my

J. N; TlARRisSupff.

i I. COOE.& SOX,

V T.i tten l the courts of 'Nash,-FraMiliu-(- .1

nviil , Waprenand Wake counties, alSothe
C 'urt of North Citroltup, and the U.

i aua District Courts.

. J. E. 11 A.LONE.

o'i'co two doors tk1ow TTiomas & Aycocke's
: bturp, tidjoioing Dr. O. L. .Ellis.

W. HsrcaoLsoN,

I'RACTICIJIO PHYSICIAN,
LO'JISBCBG, X. C.

; W. TIMBEaLAKB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

on Yastf etrts'iC-

A fTORXEY- - AT-- T. A vv ,

ft"".!". trn o.nrts of e?c.'''ti'-- . V.
.tie

? Cvir"- ot oil. fcvo i'ia. jKronipt

v.

ATTOR:TE?-Ar--L VY,,

:l -- r' iH'oifp.tlyrto-it- to.

3. WILdil, V

AT TO" NKY - AT--L A V",

o e on llain striet. Jocr "ulow Eaeio

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A'i-

. Lpr:is3'jpa, x. o.
Vr.;:-tifle- s tn all Maoris. Oilice la the Coait

H- - HO.

Vr.4i i iT DOME'
f uUl a --.t CAfJ IT DO

T i ervi'jai and only .eti'iin- - Compound
;v", : . Tr;iTj5eat, tii.or of ' Ht-irk-

:, Oxyfin an-- ! Nitro!n naaimst'.sp-l- :

: ti i t!;! C(jaiTonn is d ann
' j.ortablo that it is sent .J! over the
.n. '. -
it Vi3 lt-- in n!or ovpr tTnty years;

i'i ::iia of patiftits hav hfan treated.
i ! ovr onp tUmia'i-- p'lyujciana have

- OH! SHOUTIN'S MlGHTYr SWEET. ;
Oh, shoutia's mfghtjr irwect ; '

:

yer ehont when ycr meet,'An nhek han's roun an say: i- -.

Bles Obrd far-d-a meetlnl ' ' ' '
- Dleas Gord fur de greetinT .:

, Bhontln comes mishty easy dat
" - But ter shout when yer part,

" An ter Eboitt Tom yo' heart, --

When "yer ffwlne far away, far awaj , '
. Wld a lettin go han'a

An BtranKe lan'n, - r :
V Bhoutin comes mighty hard ench a dUy.- -.

Glory aticks In y o th'oat .

At de whistle o do boat. '

Dat cuts lak a kuifo thoo yo' heart;
An "Halleluiah" break -
At de raisin o' de stakes

Dat loosens np de ropes ter let 'er start.
- But ef yer fix yo' eye " '

On de writln in de ky, "

Whar de goodbys" U all etmckeo ooU.
: Aq rcad ile prorniasebiir .

Of another geth'rln there, ' "
'-
- :Yoq kin say Iarwell,my brothera, with

. a shoot. . .
'

- Deo 6hont, brothers. shoQtl --

Ch, tell yo' victry out.
How neither death nnr partln kin indorryer; -

look fust at yo' loss,
But hist at de cross,

Eingin glory, glory, glory halleluiah!
Ituth M. Stuart In Harper's lUzar.

Hard to Satisfy.
Some persons are bard to satisfy. The

thing in hand itfof little worth, but the
object beyond reach seems all desirable.

A clergyman in Maine, who lives near
the seacoast, narrates an occurrence
which gave him a moment pt disappoint-
ment, but which has also supplied him
with a very good story to tell.

He had planned a beautiful drive for
the benefit of a lady from the west who
was visiting his family a lady who had
never eeen the ocean. hS'-rfcut-

e was
chosen in such a way that not a glimpse
of the sea would bo had until. afa cer-
tain

(.
bend in the road, the party would

come out upon a high open space, com-
manding a magnificent view of the broad

' ' - -Atlantic. .

As the carriage came out upon-tin- ?

plateau the clerg3'm;mturncdaLeaming
face cn the lady; especting from her un
esclamatfoa of delight; bafeniastead of
happiness on her countenance' he saw a
look of longing. ' . '

mQ," she--. saidt with a sign. ""p.ov" 1

wish I could eeo the PacificV' Youth's
Coinpanioii.
' "

! . V" i

Seen to the MetroXjlIs.

rfM "?ov iwj w uiffcnra onTyevenih street, betwe?u'Madison

the clothing of the children '
One lad, tucked close tuidertbe driv

er'a arm, was permitted to hoSd-tl- i rein,.
wmie the .otupr-'- . lked the staid horse
vc tib ehort j?tick The. Uirea drove off
eastward-- , smiliu S.Ayhilo tbo vv0n:an fAuJ1 .1 i .Kx lii 1 try ' , '
were the :driyer's.own. and they were 6s .

we:l di-csc- d &r liilf -- tlio children native ?
ta the lccdlity-i- n which the scea oe-- ;

- , -

!

Boots wlt!i L'ncnt Learrs.
A book, tae leaves of which are nncnt,"

'l4X:.. -- t

rler beybnd one that is cut. but really
LtfQ.. rwi,,t A.

ictrf, it is as valueless as it ia :t

here is a claes.of book collectors, hSt"'
ever, who place a premium noon bockm

,with uncut, leaves, , and so 'commend

KinisLIng tue course at the arad-era- y

there, be was a rtudnt fur
one year at Wake Forest CVdlepe,
whence he weut to the University I

iu IbM io Uke a partial coui- -e

and study Jaw under the Ut
Jndtfo lUtt:e and Hon.H. F. Phil- - ',L
lipps. former Solicitor General cf o
tbo United State. Cvrnjdelin!; j

bis Taw studie-- i and bein admit- - i

tea to the bar in June lsi, t.e t

C; but in less than three yean
returned to bis nntirr eo inty n!
aeitlea in Loiiisbur wbrt-- h
lired the restofbi lif-- . HMal
not long to wVit for buiifieV; fo
bis cbaraeter, habits and attain- -

ments' were eucb thst b? jh w1. , .

tained the eonfidene a. ! r - t
of tbeKople of bit o'!-!- -

a, fine pradi c, -- '...
jie ever retained while b co.h.

a k kuu uar. , 1

anil r r

A .TREASUHED COAj; :

IT WAS SLASHED BY WILKES ECOTI4
V.'H I LE. RUN N INQ AWAY, '

The Coat Wa Worn by the tader of
tho Orchestra the' Xlght Llaeola Was

, AssaMloatodA New Story About aa
II Utorle Tragedy. s

- -

William Withers,' Jr.. Lr the quiet
man who leads the ochestra aMhe Cali-
fornia theater, and when not marshal,
ing his musicians is writing music in
his room at the Brdoklyn hotel. He is
so retiring that few can claim to know
him well, although-hi- s musical genius
has for thirty-fiv- e years given hira stand-
ing among the composers and 'lead era of
the country. - '. i

Mr. Withers is fif ty-fiTs- old norr,
yet looks t j be not more than forty, and
would appear even younger except for
an episode that occurred on the evening
of April 14, m at Ford's theater in
Washington. That evening Withers al-
most had the unpleaaant distinction of
being murdered by Wilkes Booth after
the latter had .fired nhe fatal fhot ct
President Lincoln and was ru?ldnj mtd-l- y

from the stage to uu entrance where
a confederate had a horse in waiting: '

Mr. Withers most valued treasure is
a dress coat, now in part destroyed by
the moth that corrupts all wool, "but on
the back of the coat can be plainly seen
vwo ciean cut slits, made witli a sharp
edge. One, high up. as though a stroke
for the wearer's neck, had misel it by
a little and descended npou the gar-
ment. The other cut, nearly over tlvo
center of "the-spa- co endr which the
wearer's right Bhcmlder blado won Id
is longer but equally well defined, irud
tuaue wnii me same sharp steel.
- Wilkes Bolh made both these slits,
and the wonder is that his victim . was
not fatally slashed, instead cf bciugouly
cifcked through tho upper cr.t.

Tho coat was new when Mr. Withersput it on 6 lead flie orchestra the oc-
casion of Abrah.-fc- Lincoln's visit tohePlayt but the coat has never been worn
since; bo great wis tlie sbntimen tal
YotionMsf lfie-masfcia- n --to the great mnn
wwjraj;or friends til who.carao to t

-- TT - i' '
EveTry ohe knows' tho etory or Lia- -

coluVaassination while sitting-i- u an
upper .box. of FrdXnheater enjoyij

- ouu tew nave

roan: ruurujlir acro
the etagc towanl me." Vhen fie kot

TZLZJ"? ug
'"iwaiu.pai uorn lin neml an.l

PaS!tewss
ws 1 COnUmotriX DOt

Ho came on and vhcu he irot near struckme with a bVivio knifo and kept sayinir.

VZTttAittAtrw;. icra HQ GiITICjI mo knife into
ffJF f ,,n3r neck ana

.When I was down rushed to
e bnob T"ith

J0?--- anf,d"lFe'J. tte door open. ,

t'TZr ' o.m siauuing outKido

t&tti. ibenEtol

f

V the "pitent office, where rjooth hatl
droPpd x lio rode away after the
murder, . . '.: -

I had seen Dooth befdrt .the' show
.atanding near tho Tinth etreet entrance
to the theater, and after the performance'
began law, lima again standing against
the' rear wall of the parquet circle, and

"J"H ne uacrrono into the
conj. Afr President Lincoln came

in Booth Btole down the balopny nature
couiu iooc inrougn a hole that had been
bored in tho. boa door and locate' the
president exactly. Then he had operiett

- red e 5atal shot. U o burst through
7thb5nd;idmpcd fourteen feet to the

"It was such an experience as I never
wish to have again. It made me:fiek-- i

for weeks, and I get escitcd now wkeh I
think of it. : I taught little ;Tad Lincoln
to play the drum, and was always kindly

.dnver.A healthy youn3 lrislLWr! w ?i,3 w ta Bd,Le knm iU

to.aAfeoinan whohadoeach stdeo Jittle ' bxiacse beveral Uwyerj were appealed
chap dressed ia; sailor, coshitoe. Mdt n who to. and ail boreont the statcmenU tude.
passersby must avo taken her for aJ , l".st?r7. and he does not often cne. however, could explain the pho;

from one of ' ..'Jk"' '" ' : nomenon. Jndgo Yost was tho only one
the fhionablo.Uee? fired. " ho 0 had. a theory. nd that was thst
tvvo 3. taik Von ' ?hJ loperty.maa had : when a fellow w, .wearing to a lie he
ia'ono w nlw ti?MJvilL . tired a ptslblA- - Jast then I hearda heavy .' Wd tot fice the music, and his em- -

stout paper .oer hiairfiojto fcrket ZflJLiS -L- pnuwlla Courwr-Journa- L

Though earnestly oppo,-- d t:... hU
w m vmbhhb

t '"Z Z .TIT osi . - u oa. w w ii tiwncii ci
C4 1 Vtfr lw-- 1DUlai1. ana n rrontVof my customer'. i :

tZTZTt" , " ot?' ?a at "ore 1 w a nat,V 8,tMn3 oa h bor

' Ml LagrarjM has comrntinirxtp.1 tn
Delgtaa aendomy a paper on tha fonrj.
tion .of ...bodiea a tha uaivcrae.-- " Ia thUpaper he czprewes tha opinion that, b.forony expendiluT of work, the-oan-- 1

tity of heat of tha uiiivera was nil, thatth temperatura .was. gradaallv-- rabed
above ahsblnto tero at the exiRM itwork dona by attract ion,-an- d bene the
formation of solid bodia must Lira pre
cedod that of .liquids and Rases; that,through the gradual condensation tfmatter Jind consequent enormous dcrd-- "
opmenl of heat, the earth would atlain,at least in the part near the surface, thestate of fluidity necessary to Its form andgeologicJ characters; thm. th Ur-peratu-

gradually rose with gra. l;al
agglomeratioa of matter, a very dene
atmoupbere would form; with prssstuc
diminiabjre'autward. and ia a iiors art.
ranced phase. th' teniperatoro of hU, J
afterrearhilirnrnimnm w,.iU 1

ally diiulnixbreahalng I Iqotfaction rr so-
lidification of certain matters at first
Taporpus, while other solid bodies might
remain eupended b4 the atmosphere.

Briefly.. in clnciJatiou
of the bum of hi original end roroarka-bl- e

theorj--, as thus set forth, dclarrthat space is occupied by two subsitancr.
namely: One, attractive, wVxh U mat-
ter pepperly so calloj.or nvatcrial atonw:
the other, repulsive, which occupies the
interatomic t paw, and from which re-
sults bciweeu any two atoms a varUbb
.repulsion cxeTcJed at the surface cf the
Utter. Philadelphia Ledger.

. .Tawaln- - Wlti
A few evenings ago lulf a doz-- n tren

wjtr tittmg out. ra front of tho Capiul
hotel discussing various top'ci. when
J edge Yost, of the supreme court, iu
telling an anecdote of a triil. rcmirkM
that tho witness yawned and he knew
ho was lyinj.

"How did you know?" was akcd.
"Well,. sir, I have sn witue.M'.'i !5c

and not yawn, but 1 r.e.vcr kiyw one tc
yawn that he was not tilling a lie."

Judge Sims, the tnetnlxr of the legt-latu- m

from Trigg, remarked, "Yes. I
always know a witness b lying wbcu he
yawni--"

Secat6r ;D3ve Smith faiJ, "It U al
invarUbly the cae.

J adge Wall, tho atmtor from Mason.
cruce np ancTcorroborattHl the statD- -

mouts of the others, and jut then Jed e
Crept, the superior court, jonM the
b v " i " mu wunrj yawns i.e u

Clnto by lrv7.
Not lor.g siuce. said the draiamcr, I

I went to him
"What's tho matter I inquired.

' "K6thin much, mlater." be replied,
with a wan Btnilo. 'Tru jet a sttia
here In the son sh-ikl-

n."

-- Got the chiller ,.
That's w hat mUtcr."

t'Why don't you take something far
thTC mister. That Is, Barycea. She

1x11 the qoi,llDe for e family,
Sary's my wife.- -.

Auax was a new rorrn of woman's de--

votion, aud 1 was somewhat uirrise0
at its diecovery.

Thunderation, man," I exclaimed.
"tatVont help you any." '

"1 guesa you're jnLstaken. mlnter." he
said, with stolid confidence. 'Tvo had
the chills fer tweaty-five- - years an they
ain't killed me yit. Detroit Tree Prca.

. CmU Drokea Dir ky. Strt C
- Street cars in Dmbay'are moatly of
American manufacture, and the pro-
moters of the street car line are Ameri-
cana. When it was proposed, cot many
years ago, to start sue h. lines Europeans
prophesied their failure upon, the groand
t oat socf , common public conveyance
could not te prcfttatle in a caste ndM
community.' It " was believed that the

"high- - caste tcan. ho will iibt' a--r

drvak . frwv. th$. TCisel nsed by a low
caste. man, would refuse to ride in a
pnbKc coureyac.ee beside hli Lumtl
protner. v . .. .
. In. pite of these dolefol prcphacica tl
railways-wer- e Inilt. and equipped, and
lo! the high caste-tnai- complacently pay
ma rare ana n4ea.nntronbled.-b- y the
sido of any. sort of man. The jcbeapeiw
and convenfencd of Ihe street cars were
too'tnnch . for' even the hard and faat
rules cf caste.-Chicag- o Tribune.

ThjConversati6n had drifte.) to early
.aanige and" . Allan Thbmiwon. o'
tmtmqe, said; "The youngeet wife I
ever kUr-T- i ved .r.t PaiiTiew, la. Uer
maiden ame was Ella Uotchkia, and
at thjegeoXtaven she was married l

l
'4Ubtitow:. recall,' I'jfrequently saw her
sjterfcer niie-- i layuiffVith other
childrea about the vti;e; m'aiing mad

-Psy t AV?at a year iltF the tnr-- v

rugs 'a.. little . daughter a tiny thina
.weighing sJhni three pouuds wa'borj
to,tha-.yeuthf- ul , oooploO-Th- e ladies ol
tne jxeighoornooa thcn.persaaded the
child tfcftdonT lonj; drrsea and quit
jumping the rope in the 'street." SL
Louis UlobeDmicrat.---. -

V Did'yoaeee a boy (rrit my'sfjK
. round the corner" a boy tnqmred of aa
' elderlT centlcnian-wh- o was iKssicz.

L
f

."1res;.I.bflicyv ! did," jyud th man

"1 didnt nptice.T - .
"Did he look scared?" - '
fl don't know. Whyr , . -

-- 'Why .1 heard be was round tber
'and I don't know whether be want-t- o

luck me, orwhether he's afraid Ha rd--

Uloca. lie Peemetl to 1m .nf7-H-r.

was public tpiriUd and ratriatif;
m a, lawyer L was rnjcetHoaily
cuUorw and iibral ia Lla i nc.
tic, and at tie tats tjow uii.
ouaanddtTyted to tie Jalerrtt
of LlsclUul,ati4 rery loccmfu!"
In kit rractlre-- at a JeiStr,
whether at tl- - tar, on iLe.'W ot-iu- ga

or ia the lrgUtatltf.'
hi arncttieaapj rtaceJLJet re,

and l.e err ll j,rrt4
urmji hit Lit Lrarer tie mlc
lion that t aarrreUy tiarcr
in all that if utir0; at a 4U.
lator and sta!cnsn( Le .a cct-U- nt

io Lia intelligent effer.a ta
rroot tn every lfltitta? t,,r
the welf.tro f Lis f.,h,tiUft):,,
liiaH ale aud Lis co mtiy; asasJ:-die- r,

he was ithoMt fMr and
without reproach, and a fatherly
kiudnesa ractke--1 Lit eondncl ta
tlcse subjett to Li rorarcand; at
a Jn lire, Le ii leartcl. at!.

tcut iriena to all altit Lixr; 34
a bro:hr, father at d Lu.
band, Le was a l thst tr.ar ev!d

. m lit an ii.fi rc.ntof life, Le was true; .I'rtfor..
Revised. Ttat in the death cf

tbe Hctwae Jo J. Havi
- iUr and the lich Lat 5,i
e vf thrir t rlKl.tett crnc:tr.t.

the bUto one of i: nobUt at . I

moat useful citlz-ti- ,. aud:bccn- -
raaaity one cf tho I src'.tj and

2. c- - :r of
.h'; rrjrt t pr'ten.?4 !o the

t'. .'. !!-:- . y
fi.m tl. r.-p-et Lt it

'he c v.,.
IL ' , r the

1 1. -.!-

: :j r v of

rhr4 l'f Jut.
. I4Ier,

till.

u riJr f :jj' "r7 xtlt eta
--r-.-.r ,.rUrr.. u' yt

!Li.v .. .. . i i .
4 t- -:

'

,r, JvJiiu
KV lruA s-- rv 'in t. a.

1,. .. . . . T

tA

rI 4 K' itn v rt. Fr kl.il' al

.

'ftttnatvtirt. )i.m I

JcW t th I'wm t'r4r. mvvr. r
H a7 ! ottt br .ax w

Cue: - K fHrk.1 (iMiul.. U- - v
urikU.-.o,xoi- u iU 4 .rw..

4 b.ni4 t-- hr W. K p..
rl to M. J KJr4 'M-t- i; jt loo J.r r. !!. t-,- ,rfitr! rruo.lt. uiw J.iNottftlvf I ? IL--

--iV
"

4 iw tr,.ltjijwitWli. aJ te m .JU

VofwS ajSt1lMrrs u.hmt
I?. II Taw t fc Tia 4 ,v.wunr 1 ev

U. U Elf JtM 4 L

NOTICK.
fly irtv4 hlrMt tU (Utw

ttra 1W I r Ml J r M.m. i.anri'nf, 4. a. . tk ci 11(144 Jukn tit P.n CVirvi.tU, I 40. u ('oaawtn. g M tk
X.T.. oa Xvlt.lU ljtS 4ay 4 rwl
WJ W. fcf Mlntf1ki4lWHbrMk. f.
fAC4tB IW of tW JVRVanU, 4Brtvsi aboat lrra (.Ur4 aa4 rWtty-io- r av. Nuidt aU iara loUWI'ib i,cw
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U3litumiup;f niore mtdjnrr
'.'. ,

mat ter tlian nny trinpi2ine
pablwhed in America.

i
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AdJrees . ,f

THE- - SUN-- .

-- ' '. NOTICE. 1
?By virtue of the authority given us inan order of the Superior Court of Frank-

lin eounty, made at the October term
1889, upon a petition for resale filed by
the'uifrfersigned, in the special proceed-
ings entitled J
tor of W. W. Green vs. W. II. Ballardet, als., heirs-at-l- a WA Will dull
Saturday, December 3rd, 1892, at 12
o'ockt 'M.,- - at Franklinton, Nj ' C,the following valuable parcels of land,
to-w- it : '

. ,
. -- ..

Ist;" tract of land in Franklinton
township, known as the Isaac Levisterplace, being lot No. 5 in the plats of the
W. W. Greed lands, according to survey
mad by W. N. Fuller on February 23,
1888, and containing 93 acres.

2nd Atraetofland in Franklinton
township known as the Catlett & Brown
place, being lot Ifo. 9 in tha said survey
and plats, containing 158 acres.
: 3rd. Attract pf. larid. in Franklinton
township known as the Laban and Allen
Catlett tract, being lot No. 10 in the saidsurvey and plats, containing 219 -- acres.

4th. A tract of land in Franklinton
township, kuown as the Hicksey Perry
tract, being lot No. 11 in the said survey
and plats, containing 177 acres.

Plate of sajd .lands can be seen at any
time at tbe olives of C.-M- . Cook, nr V

VS. Spruili. E.sqrs.
lerms o saie : One-four- th cash, bal-

ance on a credit of. 12 inoaths with inter-
est on deferred payments at 8 per cnt.
.p--r annuia fnitn.day of Title re-
tained tiil ili purchase "money is paid.

Thisutli'd.jy oi September 1892.
C. 1. Cawse,

. J . B. BiTCHELOK, '
Cominif-3ioncrs- . :,

t'. J'PF.i'Tr.T,, AtT'y. v

By 'jffcf-- :f . th? .o ver dvea;?S"in
an i i r ' ivaU. made by fheuperi'T
'oavt'-- i c:iSki;i
r, in (;,v jr action uii.'lod Joe

Ap.si-a- e-, L:, v.. ,? . f- Vr.stoh

ce, a,,,v!o,k. V

v.cn itcWrin LomsNir. . ?..
o the lii:.b- -T buldr .r pabiie ;

aullioii. the foar tracts i

r parcels of land ly-ru- j and bviug j

ankhon, township, couaty of,rank).n ?nd waft ct .,rth aroiina, j

u-- cAscribe.i as toilows, tc-w-it:

iotred t vJaY h L
nomesteaa, known as ii't. So. 1 in the
sarvey'isade. by V4 KlFSUei?, wntainr
iug STsere.

1'ni.-- lot of fond. Ail joining the
lands of Cha rles Perry, T. II. Whitaker
and foT Ni.'l?knwa a lot Xo. 2 in said
survey, containiug' 1162 aerw.
. 3rd. A iVif hwid 'dying on theSimms
bridge r;ad, adjoining William Canna-d- y,

ri. Mi 'WBftaker;' the lot NoV 2, and
lek Winston's homesteaxl, known as
lot No. 3 in said survey, and coufhinlng
12C aers.

4th. A lot of land adiounns- - HViisrlAs'r - iv-- , .

pars of the tract of land devised to
JaekcTVinston by his grandfather, Jack
Winston, and knjwn'as the Ward tract.

Plats cf survey will be shown" at thH
r office of the nndersigrittd by parties de

siring to see tne same.
Terms of sale : H cash, balanee in 12

iqoatha. Deferred payment to be evUl
aencea uy note bearing 8 pereent inter-
est from day of sale. Title retaiued till
purchase money is mid:

- - $S. SPRU1LL, CJom'r. '
Sept' ID. 18tf2.

A .

NOTICE.
In accordance with a decree of the Supe

rior Court of Franklin countv in tha f'5i Ka rif
W. H. Spivey and C. M. Cooke vs. Thos.
fxi ett, et j at. f ; . andermgued Commis-
sioners kill DecemberSth, 181)2
offer f r sale at the Court House door in
Jjonjsbar to the" highest bidder 121 ai re
Ojf Jand in Cypress creek township adjoining
the lands of Mary Morshead estate and oth
era. terms made known ou day of sale.

'i B. WiLDESrComr.
Nov. 2, 1802. ' - ,

NOTICE.
By direction. oLtbe yill of the. late

I will on Monday; Deeember
&tn, 183, oner lor eale at the Court Ilonst-door- i

Lonisbar.. the northern part of-th- f
kind of said Lewis Bartholomew, contain-
ing about 64 acrea. Terms made known ou
day of sule. Plat can bo seen by caliins on
Thos. B. Wilder, Esq.

' : 8. P. GBEkxEzr. of v
Jtovj 2. 1892 . v . Bartlioloaiew.

' NOTICE.
; -- lr;.eirordance with a decree of the Supe-
rior"' Court-o- f Prar.klirt county, made at
spring term 1892, the Undersigned eommif--
moners will.. 011 .Monday, December 5tb,
JL8j2j, offeraoi.saieitt the Court Donsedoor
m Lonieimra the lot of land iying iu tht--

eaet of Harps & PinntU's livery stables I!
ie cut up in lot if desirfed. Teruis, one- -

foarthredsh, bula.Bce- with 8 per ;ent. iutcr--

ao.v, 2.3fc02. '' Commissioners. -- .

By" virtu.? of. a cccree of the ' STirrior
L tJoUi, t)f Fraaiincouif ty in case 6 T.s leiffii

-- .ajjioni v tuts Jfeurce, efc 6., thfe
will, on Men lajy

ZgWnhefti ifo.. 18 'aofter for ale at ti
Jotirf'ilwee'cror in: LouisVnrji:, a tract ?f
land (KljoiTtir, the iaiids of T. T. Hunt, A
S ?klons;er ana othej-s- , containitil ;2 cre.

jmtde-:lnow4- t tn d,a rjfsyfe.
' - -'! '.r.4 CPAi. i. Bushue. Cni'r.

NOTICE.
By virtue, of a .deftre i of the Snperior

Coiu-t'o- f Franklin eountv in ersaer f liijjj
National fiank ;:vs' ;Wvf" .'MacklH and
the undt'rlji.-ne'- i ecminisMotier will, on

5th-,,lta2. offer for aate-a- t

th Court Hoase docr in Louishunr. a traei-o- f

Itwd adipmlrjth lauds of Pteu Monr.
Vvillis Pearce,ttiss V". . Terrell and tubers)
contoiuina, 180 acres. , , - - t

: Chas. 21. Bcsbee, Coni'r -

.ov. 2, 1892. -

u -- ! it. una recommeauea ix a verv signm- - ; ... v1?'- un;"-- ,
!rt . ' 7 ,iyule andrSimms bridge road, known as

'Compound Oxvsen Its Mode of Action J lot jo 4 in said survey and containing
..;! Ilosults." ii the title ot a hook of 2001 183H acres. , v
P pnblishftnty Drs Sfarkey & Palen; j All tbewe .described lots of land are

culars. There are persons who load Lv? ? 7 Sterwar'
certaiu shelves in their lifai-arie- s with ! ? ""funcut books Of course they are not for 'Thw,2Swd Camf Op0n ,tho e
nso andareoiTtsed. and are vulk less 2' me
except for keepingT-Broo- klyu Eale. nvfhtf Tbut Bom.e :Tbo --

knew me
. sno,utl that. was.not.thfl man. 1 was

v tic ri5hc NaUJpiy. . w'eftcd.! however; and taken to jail;
Piscatory, authorities" or tte "hishest ' cn aytjr.Wallack exaxniaed me.

'standard . teU ' ns ' that ere it not for ' tnovgh t was severely cut, but
nature's gran Vveaing'' provisions, "wucaipok off myclethea I foend that
the fishes of the seas would multiply Btf theJcnife had only Taerceib my clothing
rapidly that withia three short yearai-aiit'theBkl- a alitt?e-'-" Thectita were
they would-fil- l the waUs to 'such aax-.if-? lerf:' tygpfU a razor Lad ' made
tent that there --would be no room foj em Javo er nnderntood how
them to swim. - This will hardly be dis-- " iI IJ8aP1? The. kidfd Vas found in front

ovoeiuii, sncr iuv taie war i
pan he Assisted In raisfn"a eotu- -

party of sol.llew'anJ wak cuiJ I

iUCaptath!uthe47tbReK'it.ento
orth Carolina trooVs ami w- -

most fallarit foMier in th-- a cm- -

paiens of ltAl2 and lsi5, until !

IllA third dv nf I,il-.t.- . 1 -

wis captured In rcltirew'f fa- - j
mous charge at flettjsburif. I

thereafter, afwl' Wntir no'r tte
nd of hoetiUtiea he was a rris'.o.

nerof the war. sticcesaivelv atrf

Fort De lew a re and l Jc4infouV
Island ia Ohio. - ' -

On bis return home bo retimed
tho practice of tho law. ! IfcHW

Le was elected and ared aj a
member of tho loWer Hau of our
bUto efrslature7''ln '1674 h
wi nocainited by tle-rJr- a xrat- -
ic'pafty andT etctted rcember of j

the litxnM of Kcpresentatires of
lha United Stater Congas, - ia
whicaho serredby aaccessive
lectiom six years with grtat ie- -

ceptiblliiy to tbo peoplo of "bit
district and State, and credit 6
bimeeff. " Ho was appointed ' ar

Justice of tto Soprerao Court by
tbo late Gor. Scalea to filHbe ra- -
cancy occasioned by the' daatb of
Judfe-Asb- o in' February, 1657r
in 15S8 be warelecbcd to that of.
flco by Ibe peopU. Hit health
bJgan to fail A year or two before
bis death, and dftring the Febru-
ary term of the court be was
Afflicted witJi a psrtlal itroko of'
para1jsirom vrlitcb be . never
utlreJy raited. Ho was takeu to

tbo seasloro at Beaufort in June,
but not regaining bis etwigtb,
toward the last of July be rtlurti
ed to Lis Ms Lome, where "he
quietly passed away on the 7tb
Xliy of Artvfiiet, l$fr2.. .

Judge Daris waa twice hsppify
mkrrred Jn 1SZ2 tn.Mls Catbsi
rine, dangbUrf tbeUte Robert
Hbaw, of.' lulaburtr, - aud toe
bating died in. 1F81, !o 'Mis-Loui- sa

daiigbterof the late Ben-jara- in

Kittrell, of Granville, in
1BS3; she survives Mm.- - Dy thV
fonaer wife be left four ebildren.
He was for seTf rii years a trustee
of the Uti iVersity, and-irLJS6- 7 it
cr nferred ori- - bitntbe degrea of
Jj L. T), : t ' : '

.

- He was from' bis youth a bigb-l-y

rnrah ma nand in vtSo tatter
part ot brs Kfe 'b'-'was-' trictlyJ
rcligiotiir and & most deroatcorn-- J

sanhirant cf the Protestant Epl
cpal Cl)ur;U , As a ltixeo to

tn t'ais rernarkable curative ajient and i
WK rwonl of surprising cares in a", wide

of chronic casas --many of tuein aft.ar
hxi'ij; a'vindoned ttr die by other,

i ins. Will be mailed free to' any address
uu application.

D:ts. STARK SY & PALEX,
1 Arch Straet, Philadelphia. P-- .

1J0 Sutter Street, San Franciseo,' Cal.
Plfase mention thia paper.

Collins aMCaiets;

Wo have added largely" to our
etock, tnd now'carry a" full' line
of these goods? frpnj the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush Or

velvet covered . casket. ; AJsa a
Va'.l line of coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimmings, &c. VA11 of
'.vlnch wi'i be sold'iftre'asOnabTe'

Respectfully 'i .j

R. R. Harris & Co.

tier Siiiilali
I' r Keeping the Different

- rands, anaa4-o- thsajinei
: "cr per tonin mbneyw-T

VQR SAL'JJ BY . ..

franklInon, x. c.
'ri'-'- $2.25 poEkr8

h;.1 if yod; atewHere vot
'his advfirtl8imet.'HK3"s

KOTICE. V:"
f, nvinjr qBalifiexl as ; Eascutor oi '3nnea

,,iU1(?. 'iecfatied. ai! persons owing hfcins- -
., ,

1118 Hereby aotified --Ji eoofr forward;
;i pay the same at once, and &11 'pei-aan-

,.0':lnf? ajcainst tL? said estate inut
lH it" ifV3 on or before Wot'er 71b;or thls notice w1" 1)9

i v1ead in bar ofUur 'eovery. Thin 0 t r7th, 1892.J. W. Stsamge, Executor.

treated by; the president. .The wlfole4"5'OWlf eighteen', 'whoa cirne I con

pated ' jvuen it is known .that1 single
fe naad.9oa WW''Uk,0(X)Iggs in

-- sifisle-season. SttiinisRennhlifl,( : '

The ave'ra'ge size- - of faaiiiieaT in the
varions countries of Europe.is a"a follows t
J"rauce..JI.(j3 members; Denmark, 8.61: ,

riunarv. 3. 70: Switzerland Sftr? An-- "l

tria and Beljrium, 4.G5: England. 4.08;
Germany, 4.10; Sweden, 4.12: Holland.
4.22; Scotland, 4,40: Italy, 4.5G; Spain,
4.G5; Russia, 4.83; Ireland, 5.2U. -

VAnd so my little "wife cooked this all P
herself? 'What does she call ifr

"Well, 1 started it for bread, but after
it-cam- out. of the oven I concluded I'd
better ;'put satrce on it arid call it pnd-'dS.- w

Exchange. ''"Sr ' -
.

;

- There are; but -- 1C0 colored voters in
North Dakota. There are 15,000 in the"
cHypfviJakimore.--Baltimor- e h'as an
area of tbirty-sw- o 'square --miles; NbTth
Dakota has on area of 70,000 tquare' - -

Whittier, the poetit Lrrepprte4, saidn
to the' doctors in attendance aMay or '
two before his death, " Yon have done
the best possible, and . thank ybu; but
it is of no-user- am;Vimou-c- J : ;JL--.

Strange stories are frequently told of
the doings of electricity, and there is no
doubt that of allthe .forces.pf nature,
this ia ; the most4 capabie6iE 1 teccentrh
manifestation.-";-;- :-

4 :

, The pyrometer xneasureaheai In d-'- J

iccb ttiiu. uuLuuus, uiu wiu tjjko accu-
rate figures eTen thongh the heat runs
uprto the untMukabfe intensity of - 7,000
degs..' .

' : '
; r

We : learnt from adoctor that stam-
mering is almost nnknoya, among rav-
ages. Is this infirmity, then, one of the
penalties we ps for civilization? ' - ;

l . . -
ouwuui huu irscajKj.werB uone m a law.
seconds aiid-- rmexpectedly.' . Booth kad
evidently made his plan carefully, and
was prepared to resort to any means oH
avcid arrest; I keen that Id coat now.

j imu.YBiuo i murw U133 veryxnmg eiso' t nave."-;-Sa- a Francisco Examiner." -
; ' . fl

KatUQed with 0 Monwrchy. . '..
Avfchoobnaster was-- enthuslastic,

lover politics that he began to give les--.

sons on them to his class. JJe did hot
get pn very well at first, but at length'

rthhtrturs IJegaar have a, tolerable
Idea or tho subject. - . . .

"Now, JohnnieJ the. schoolmaster.
asked ' in. the . course, of. one?; lecture,.

would you rather ' nave a republic or
the present form of government?

"The-presen-
t form of government,""

replied Johnnie. .
-

"' Why would you rather 'have the
present form of government?" - " '

i'Because I shouldn t get a holiday on
tbo queen's birthday if it was a repab- - lag to .lici .bam, J(vuh ,1 didT Ha-

llo." London Tit-Bit-s. . . charge.-.- . ; --
f . '- -


